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Tewantin Noosa Lions Club meets: 6:30pm – Meeting 7:00pm, 1st & 3rd 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tewantin Noosa Lions Club meets: 6:30pm – Meeting 7:00pm, 1st & 3rd 

Tuesdays of every month at the Tewantin Noosa RSL Club. 

NEXT DINNER MEETINGS: 

Tuesday 6th October 

Tuesday 20th October 

   Please arrange a replacement if you are unable to perform your assigned 

duties at the meeting.  

Tewantin Noosa Lions Club Inc. (INC. No. 1A79)  
District – 201 – Q4, Queensland, Australia. 

Address:      P. O. Box 67, Tewantin Qld. 4565  

Please note: Views expressed in this bulletin may not represent the official views of the 

Club. 

 

Tewantin Noosa Lions Club Inc. 

The Pelican Brief 

October 2015 

For up to date information about events and rosters, go to the website: 

www.tewantinnoosaqld.lions.org.au 

 

MOST  IMPORTANT 

Please email John Nichols no 

later than the Sunday night 

before the meeting and leave a 

message to register any apologies 

& equally important, register any 

guest attendance. 

Birthdays in Sept. 

 
Mark Shelton 

 
 

 

 

   



PRESIDENT Di’S REPORT  

Hi Everyone 

2 months until Christmas. Where has the year gone? Our 

Cakes will be arriving soon. 

Sue and her committee have it all under control with 

venues and we all have our raffle tickets to sell. The 

roster is still needing names so it will be handed around 

at the next meeting. 

We have a bigger and better Australia Day in the pipeline. 

Thank you Paul for attending the meetings at the beginning and keeping us informed. 

Various committees have been meeting to get some ideas happening. 

We have helped both Tewantin and Good Shepherd schools with our chip van. 

Once again Gary a big thank you. The schools have raised $21,000 and $52,000. 

Our breakfast clubs are “rockin” it, the kids love us as much as we love them. I think 

that we get some kids that have already eaten, they just love to have a chat and top up 

with some more brekky. 

The chaplains have been handing out many hampers thanks to our food donations at 

every meeting. They are very grateful. 

Many of us have been away for parts of the month and at times it has made it hard to 

get people to fill in, but as true Lions we have all dug in and helped. 

Our DG will be at our 2nd meeting in October. I am looking forward to meeting him as I 

am sure you all are. 

Keep up the good work everyone TNLC is a great club with lots of teamwork. 

I will leave you with a quote. 

“Dream Big to make a Big Impact. You have two choices. You can shrink your dream to 

fit reality. Or you can stretch reality to fit your dreams. Making dreams reality is not 

magic – You have to work at it. 

The first thing is to name the dream. Share the dream with others. Secondly, plan to 

achieve the dream. An action plan will force the dream to become real. Live the dream. 

We are who we want to be. Let’s not be night dreamers who wake up in the morning and 

can’t remember their dreams.” 

 All the best fellow Lions thank you for being you. 



OH&S MATTERS - Report from  

Committee Chair, Colin 

 

This is the first of a series of information items 

To raise our awareness of the importance of  

ensuring everything we do is done safely. 

 

 In November we start our raffle ticket sales in various locations and the following short set of OH&S 

instructions were devised. 

In the book at each site will be the relevant site approvals, a copy of the Insurance Certificate of 

Currency (for Public Liability), Selling Procedures, and a set of Lions Member contacts. 

 

Make sure the card table legs are locked and secure and the table is stable before putting items on 

it. Also that the chair is locked into position before using it. 

  

It is important that our displays do not impede people movement or become a hazard. 

  

Secure the surplus books, spare cakes etc under the card table. (Also any surplus cash from sales 

that is not required for change). If threatened or held up, give the money over without question and 

call 000 for the Police when possible 

  

When packing up, put the money, cakes and teddy bear in your car boot first, and then come back 

and retrieve the table, chair and banners/ signs. 

 

 And remember - ALWAYS WEAR CLOSED- IN SHOES WHEN WORKING IN THE 

VANS. 

  

Colin Crisp,   

Chairman O.H & Safety 

 

 

 

 

 

 



FUTURE EVENTS 

Bunnings 10th October  

Roster is out  

Christmas Raffle and Cake Sales 

Rosters have been circulated at the last meeting, and will be sent shortly out by email. 

Australia Day 

This event is shared with Rotary and supported by Noosa Council. The Club has been tasked with the 

organising of “Children’s Events” and ”Activities on the Water”. Sub-committees will be formed to 

arrange and manage these events. 

 
 
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES – Report from Committee Chair, Paul 
 
             
NEXT FUNCTIONS 

           

                                 

 

 

 

 

DIARY REMINDER 

1. Weekend 4/5/6 Dec       Christmas Party 
 

What:                       Melbourne Cup 

When:                      Mon 2 November 

Where:                     Lions Den 

More details to follow. 

 

What:                   Barefoot Bowls 

When:          Sunday 12 October, 2:00pm 

Where:         Tewantin Noosa Bowls Club 

                       Hilton Terrace, Tewantin 

More details to follow. 

 



FROM OUR MEETING    15 Sept. 2015 – (thanks to Rosemary Luyendyk) 

Guest Speaker:  Georgina Maddison –Health Issues 

     Introduction – Ian Thomas                Response - Mohammed Shamim     

 Georgina is an employee of Noosa Council who works at the Noosa Aquatic Centre. There 

she supports people interested in their good health and is a keen advocate of the importance of diet 

and exercise to our well-being. Her philosophy is that “If you have no time for exercise now you will 

need to have time for illness later on.” 

 As Lions we need to look after ourselves in order to help other (A gentle reminder of this was that 

our meeting meal was estimated to require 7 hours of walking to prevent weight gain). The diet: 

exercise ratio being 70:30 in order to achieve 

weight loss. 

 We, even in older age, can benefit from exercise 

especially vigorous exercise, where you are unable 

to talk during exercise.  The waist measurement is 

one of her key indicators of good health being 

80cm or below for women or 90 cm for men 

 Georgina ended her talk with a question time and 

an invitation to contact her at the Aquatic center 

for and chat if wished. 

 

                            

 

FROM OUR MEETING    1st Sept. 2015 

 

Georgina Maddison 

 

At our meeting on 1st September, Ian 

presented 5 members with awards. 

Silver (for introducing new members) 

to Ma Shamin and Margaret Jolly and 

Key (for introducing 3 or more new 

members) to Jay Roach, Pam McNeil 

and Chris Pullin 

 

 



RECENT HAPPENINGS 

Tewantin School Spring fair – note from Jay Roach 

Just letting you know about the Fair where our Chip Van spent Wednesday morning.  Gary, Paul, 

Michael and I lined up to enjoy our day with the kids, parents & teachers serving the “best, most 

healthy” chips in town.   The club has participated in the Tewantin School Spring Fair for many years 

and it is always a bit of a struggle to be fast enough to get your name on the list to man the van!! 

Barny, a guest of May’s who is checking out the Club, came along to see how the van operated and 

was quickly put to work as the line for our magnificent chips was extending out the gate! 

 It was great fun with lots of laughs with the little ones and their parents. 

I represented the club at a sausage sizzle later that afternoon and received heart felt thanks for our 

participation and we raised $846.00 with a total of $21,000 plus being raised on the day. 

  

Thanks to those members who cleaned the van afterwards, sorry I missed it but was enjoying a 

sausage and a glass of champagne with the school staff (some people have all the luck) and Gary 

who was delivering vans hither and thither all over the district. 

 

 

Partnership with Noosa Yacht & Rowing Club 

President Di Cooke presenting  Paul Blundell (Sailing Manager- Noosa Yacht & Rowing Club) with a 

cheque to support the “Tackers Program”  

In 2012, with the help of Michael and Jay Roach, the Tewantin Noosa Lions Club agreed to support 

the new national Tackers program in Noosa and sponsor a Tackers dinghy for 2 years. 

 The Tackers program is the National Yachting Australia introductory program to get primary school 

aged kids on the water and to keep them active whilst introducing them to water safety and learning 

the life skill of using the environment of wind, current and tide to sail. The Tackers course is a 

structured program that instils team work, skills development, increases self-esteem and confidence 

in a non-competitive and fun environment. 

 Tackers has introduced tens of thousands of children to the sport nationally and Noosa is the largest 

Tackers program in Queensland and 3rd largest in Australia. 

 Since its inception at Noosa the Tackers program has also been used for the Noosa Buoyed Up 

Indigenous program where we bring groups of 20 primary school students from Indigenous 

communities to Noosa for a 5 day camp where they complete the Tackers Level 1 course amongst 

other cultural and tourist activities – The Buoyed Up program is fully funded by the NYRC and costs 

the schools and families of these children nothing to attend.    



 Tackers is also an Australia Sports Commission approved program and is the only sailing based sport 

included in the new Federal Government funded Sporting Schools program where groups from local 

primary schools complete a 6 week course with nil cost to the parents.  

  

 

 

Members Breakfast on Gympie Tce on 30th August 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

President Di with young sailors and presenting a cheque of $2500 

to Paul Blundell to support the Tackers Program for 2 years. 

 

 

 

A great way to start the day –

Many thanks to Paul for 

organising 



PAST PROJECTS BY TEWANTIN NOOSA LIONS 

For the information of our newer members, here is a couple of photos provided by Mike Roach 

showing some recent past projects undertaken by the Club. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

      A Walker for young Jack   Delivering flood relief supplies 

Preparing the gift packs for the women of Winton area 

who were suffering in the drought 


